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A Special Word to Subscribers

When you receive a pink notice attached to thia 
page it shows that your subscription is about to 
expire. We hope you have enjoyed The Guide 
and that you will send us SI SO for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also be enclosed. We always 
give several weeks' notice eo that subscribers will 
have plenty of time to forward their renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. W« 
cannot supply back copies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending! 
your renewal. When requesting a change of 
address, please give us three weeks' notice. If 
the date of the address label on your Guide is 
not changed within a month after you send your 
renewal, please notify us at once. It is always 
iafer to send your money by postal or express 
money orders. Mail your $1.50 today.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
"Equal Mights to All and Special Privileges to None" 

A Weekly Journal for Pntgreulve Farmer*
Published under the 
auspices and employ
ed ae the Official 
Organ of the Mani
toba Grain Growers'
Association, the Sas
katchewan Grain 
Growers' Association, 
and the United 
Farmers of Alberta.

GEORGE F. CHIPMAN. Editor and Manager 
Associate Editors: John W. Ward and Ernest J. Trott 

Howe Editor Fronds Marlon Hey non
Authorized by the l'<wtmanti‘r General, Ottawa. Van . for 
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The Guide Is the 
only paper in Canada 
that is absolutely 
owned and controlled 
hy the organised 
farmers entirely in
dependent, and not 
one dollar of political, 
capitalistic or special 
Interest money is 
Invested In It.
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Published every Wednesday. Subscriptions In the 
British F.mpire $1.50 per year. Foreign sub
scriptions $2.00 per year. Single copies S cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display 16 cents per agate line.
I ivectork Display 14 cents per agate line. 
Classified 4 rente per word per issue.
No discount for time or space on any claae of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure Insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked "Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or eatrsvagently worded real estate will be 
accepted. We lielieve, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed hy 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason to douht the reliability of any 
liereon or firm who advertises in The Guida,
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Farmers Co-operate to put In Crop of 
Sick Member

Showing what farmers can accomplish 
hy co-operation, the Beadle Association 
met at the farm of George Morrison on 
April 1!) and put in his crop for him.

Mr. Morrison has liecn suffering from 
a long illness which has left him ia a very 
weak state of health and this brotherly 
feeling to a good neighbor was the result 
it was indeed a pleasant sight to see the 
farmers coining from all directions and 
swarming on the farm with teams, plows, 
discs, harrows and seeders.

The Ladies' Auxiliary did their part 
in providing a splendid lunch and tea 
for the workers. Over seventy acres were 
seeded I adore quitting the farm and every
body sjiemcd to enjoy the outing and 
expressed the opinion that more of this 
spirit should la1 shown where illness pre
vents a neighbor from carrying on Ins 
work. Mr Murrison warmly expressed 
his thanks to all the kind friends for 
their great help given him and said he 
should never forget it. Mrs. Murrison 
also thanked everybody The following 
members took part with teams: Harry 
King, John, James Kolart and Andrew 
Graham, Charles heott, Robot ! Smith, 
William Rigan, Harry . uker, John 
Slater, John Buekinglu. u. Samuel Sparks, 
John Grant, Charles lb ddoek, Edward 
Linfoot, George Linfoot, lames Geddes, 
Fred Simpson, William MeClenaehan, 
J. S. Buckingham, Pete Anson, Robert 
Black. The following helped in various 
ways : John Bradley, Joe Smith, Rbt. 
Hayes, Frank Linfoot, Dick Linfoot, 
Alf. Flower, George Braithwaite Teams 
of bulls also were provided by John 
HarjsT, John Linfoot, W. Linfoot and 
John Hogan. The ladies present were 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. London, 
Mrs. A. Graham, Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Robt. 
Smith, Mrs. L. Linfoot; other ladies 
sent baskets as well. Messrs. Gordon A 
James sent a box of groceries, Mr. London 
twenty-five bushels of oats, while nearly 
everybody brought either a bag of oats 
or wheat. The whole arrangement was 
carried out by John Graham and Chas. 
Scott and every credit is due these gentle
men for the smooth way everything was 
carried out.

ASSISTANCE TO BREEDERS
Recognizing the desire of a great num

ber of farmers to purchase pure bred bulls 
to head their herds, and realizing at the 
same time their inability to do so at 
present owing to the financial stringency, 
the Live Stock Branch of the Saskatche
wan Department of Agriculture has added 
another option to their sale regulations.

I 'rider this clause'pure bred bulls can 
be bought on a 25 per cent, cash basis, 
the balance payable, half at the end of 
the present year and the other half at 
the end of 1010 with interest at f) per cent. 
per annum. Any bona fide farmer who is 
a member of some farmers' organization 
or a patron of a government operated 
creamery can take advantage of this 
policy. No endorsation of notes is re
quired The department has a number 
of bulls of serviceable age on I i.id and 
will be pleased to hear from intending 
purchasers. For full particulars, address 
Livestock Commissioner, Regina, Sask.

A J. Balfour, former leader of the Op- 
nosition in the British House of ( xjmrnoris, 
has placed his'services unreservedly at the 
disposal of the Government, and is kept 
as ousy as most of the memls rs of 'he 
Cabinet, particularly in rela'ion to the 
Committee of Imperial Defence, which 
he founded.

ANNOUNCING 
Eaton’s Binder Twine Prices

IN MANITOBA 
SASKATCHEWAN 
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Below are quoted Eaton’s Binder Twine prices for Season 1915. The quality of the twine is 
absolutely the highest grade, being made from pure manilla. Each ball will average 550 
feet to the lb.
It is reasonable to believe that the Demand for Twine this year will be the largest in the history 
of the West. Therefore, if you want to benefit by Eaton prices, it i# most important that you 
place your order at once, as the supply at these prices will soon be exhausted.

A Deposit of 5.00 is required with each order the balance will be shipped C.O.D.

The prices quoted mean the laid down price at your station.

MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA
Per 100 lbs. Q10 Per 100 lbs.

Write for our carload prices.

Per 100 lbs.
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